
IN OFFICIAL CIRCLES. Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pair.r

.
It's the vanity o every housekeeper to

have a fine Blove. The appearanoe of s

; Watcnes ;lllillllllS

The W. B. T. library entertainment to-

morrow night should have the support
of every citizeu who is interested in pro-

viding Santa Fe with an urgent need a

good publio library. Each one admitted
unnst bring a well bound book. Refresh-

ments and a sooial season will follow free
of cost.

The mercury struok zero again last

night. Christmas night it was eijrht de-

grees above. For three days past Santa
Fe has had, probably, the coldeBt con- -
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Our new goods

rife---.

A Fine and Large Assortment of the Latest
Gold and Silver Novelties in our

HIOLIIDjSlY" stoc
Including a new line of Sterling Silver Tableware, Fine Import
Cut GlaBs, Leather Goods,.Gold and Silver Headed Canes and Uml
LOWEST PRICES. Call and examine out stook. .TELEPHONE 26.

CHAS. WAGNER, S. SPITZ, The
SANTA UTIE. IT. IMT.

stove, as well as its warmth, gives pieae-
nre. No Btoves oonld be handsomer
than ours and oertainly they can't be ex-

celled for heating purposes. The worth
of a Btove is the heat it gives and the
amount of coal it takes to produce dne
heet. Oox stoves are Al both ways, and
with them yon oan maintain a heat of 70

degreed without spending a fortune in
fuel. They're great stoves we're selling
at from $16 to $35 aooording to size.

W. H. GOEE3EL,
Catr on Block - Santa Fe.

TT ATJTYW AT?T!A -" - " XXAVav,

TINWARE
AND STOVES.

In this line I have jnst received
a large invoice for you to se-

lect from. See for yourself.

DEALER IN JO
(HOT SIPIRIItTGrS.)FURNITURE

QUEENSWARE
I have a full line of Picture Frame
and Mouldings and in fact everything
in tee household line. I will furnish
you from the parlor to the kitchen on
easy payments. I carry the largest
stock in the city. I repair all kinds
of furniture.

FANCY H&V1LAND CHINA,

Celebrated Hot Springs are located in tbe midst or the Ancient
THESE twenty-fiv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty miles north of

Fe. and about twelve miles from Barranca Station on the Denver
St Bio Grande Railway, from which point a daily line of stages run to the
Springs. The temperature of these waters is from 90 0 to 122 0 . The gases
are carbonic. Altitude 6,000 feet. Climate very dry and delightful the year
round. There is now a commmodlous hotel lor the convenience or

a.. .iifla.u ThAM wntnra nnntfiln lfiRHJM ffrnlna nf Alkaline snlts
to the gallon ; being the riobeat Alkaline Hot Springs in the world. The
efficacy of these waters has been thoroughly tested by the miraolpus curesOut Glass Ware, Oookmg Ranges and

all the latest novelties m household
furnishings.

Prices Cut 50 Per Cent.

attested to in tne following aiseaaes; Aueuumim, uoiiiuiisiu.
Consumption, Malaria, Bright's Disease of the Kidneys, Syphilitic and
Merouliar Affections, Scrofula, Catarrh, La Grippe, all Female s,

etc.. etc. Board, Lodging and Bathing, $2.50 per day. Reduced
rates given by the month. For further particular address

ANTONIO JOSEPH, Prop.,
Ojo Caliente, Taos County, New Mexico.

.A.. STaA-A-B- ,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER.

Oldest and Largest Establishment In Southwest.

Wholesale Dealer in Groceries, Liquors,
Tobacco, Oigars, Dry G-ood- Olothing,

Boots, Shoes and Hardware.

CANNED FRUITS

CANNED VEGETABLES

OIL

OLIVES

CATSUP

DEVILED MEATS

FRENCH PEAS

MUSHROOMS

BULK OLIVES

PICLKE8

MINCEMEAT

Santa Fo

SPECIALTIES
CLUB HOUSE

CLUB HOUSE

CLUB HOUSE OLIVE

CLUB HOUSE

CLUB HOUSE

CLUB HOUSE

CLUB HOUSE JAMS

EXTRA FANCY

EXTRA FANCY

EXTRA FANCY

EYTRA FANCY

EXTRA FANCY

These goods are the finest to be had

We have just received a large shipment
way down.

Onr Bread. Pies and Cakes are better

TELEPHONE 53

1. S. Conrt Next Week New Mining;

Corporations File Articles Fort --

Marcy Reservation.

The following Corporations have filed
artioles with the territorial secretary:

The Mexican Mining & Colonization
Company Incorporators, Ray E. Com-

fort, of the City of Juarez, state of Chi-

huahua, republio of Mexico; Zach T.
White, John R. McOibbon and Heury B.

Cooper, of El faeo; James L. Thompson,
Elmore A. Chaffee and Chas. E. Miller,
of Anthony, Dona Ana county, N. M.;
objeots, aoqmring and operating mining
properties, ereoting and operating re-

duction works, building roads of all
kinds, etc.; capital stock, $1,000,000; life,
fifty years; directors, same as incorpor-
ators; prinoipal place of bosioess, An-

thony, N. M.

The Qaeen Miniog Company Incor-

porators, J. N. Sawyer, George Sealy,
Bertrand Adone, Hampton Young, John
Sealy, H. A. Griffin and Ed. Randall, of
Galveston, Texas; objects, acquiring and
operating mines and reduoing ores; prin-
cipal office, Galveston, Texas, with
braoshes in New Mexioo; life, twenty-fiv- e

years; capital stook, $100,000.
THE FORT M4B0Y BK8KBVI.

Surveyor General Easley is in receipt
of a personal letter from Commissioner
Lamoreaux, of the general, land office,
which indicates very flattering prospeote
for the early transfer of the Fort Marcy
military reservation from government
ownership into the possession of the
oity of Santa Fe. As mayor and also in
his official capacity as surveyor general
Mr. Uasley has fully investigated this
subject and he feels satisfied, since this
reservation was part of the original
grant given by the government or Spain
to the people of this community, that
our government would be doing but a
jnst and gracious thing in turning the
property over to this municipality. It is
evident that Commissioner Lamoreaux is
quite inclined to take this view of it also.
The commissioner has promised to have
a conference with the seoretary of the in-

terior on the snbjeot at an early day.
OFFICIAL NOT18.

The governor has appointed Hirnm
Strong, of Glorieta, fish warden.

The territorial board of equalization
will meet in Santa Fe on the 2nd of Jan-

uary.
County Treasurer Cartwright will sub

mit his annual report to the county com
missioners on the first Monday in Janu
ary.

U. S. district court for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriba, San Juan and Taos
convenes here one week from Monday
next.

The governor has appointed the fol
lowing notaries pnblio: L. L. Henry, of
Gallup, Bernalillo county; Richard T.
Fulton, San Pedro, Santa Fe county;
Zaoharias Gallegos, of Lumberton, Rio
Arriba county.

"The Cosnnsoa People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do not
care to argue about their ailments. What
they want is a medioine that will cure
them. The simple, honest statement, "I
know that Hood's Barsapariliaoured me,"
is the best argument in favor of this
medicine, and this is what many thous
ands voluntarily say.

Hood's pills are the best after-dinn-

pills, assist indigestion, cure headache,
26o.

ROUND ABOUT TOWN.

Riveuburg has commenced plowing ice,

It is eight Inches thiok.
The Jolly Twelve will give a sooial

danoe at Firemen's hall
U. S. weather bureau forecast for New

Mexioo: Warmer fair weather-t-

morrow.
A special communication of Monte

zuma lodge, No. 1, A. F. and A. M., will be
held this evening for the installation of
the new offioers.

The Young Men's Literary and Debat

ing sooiety will give a sooial danoe at
Gray's hall on the night of December 81,

Panobo's band will be in attendance. Ad-

mission, 60 cents..
J. W. Conway has repaired, refurnished

and reopened his Bon Ton restaurant,

Long and short orders will be served as
heretofore and the house will be kept
open day and night.

The official record covering a period
of twenty-thre- e years shows that at Santa
Fe the average number of oloudy days in
the month of January is jnst four. Truly
this is the land of sunshine.

The children of the Presbyterian' San- -

day school had a most enjoyable and

merry time' around the richly laden
Christmas tree at the church last night,
Every youngster in the school was re
membered.

A circular was received from Chicago
signed by the A., T. 4 8. F. , re-

ceivers, announcing that the receivers
would make the formal transfer of the
property to the newly organized com

pany at midnight December 81.
Over at Las Vegas, the name of Louis

Sulzbaoher, administrator, has beau sub
stituted as plaintiS in the suits brought
by the late Dr. R. H. Longwill, of Santa
Fe, against Jesus G. Abreu and Jacob 8,

Taylor, of Colfax county.
Delegate Catron has introdaed a bill

in congress to establish a oourt of ap-

peals for the territories of Arizona, New
Mexioo and Oklahoma, and one to ep
prove an aot of the legislative assembly
of New Mexico, entitled, "An aot to ore- -

ate a county court." Las Vegas Optic ,

Pimples, blotches, blackheads,
red, rough, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the mosteffect-iv- e

skin purifying and beautifying
soap in the world, as well as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-ser-y,

The only preventive of pirn- -
because the only preventive of

nflammation of the pores.
Mt rinwiheat the irorM. Brttht faarti f. Kl(r--
ItT Sons, 1, Laadon. P9TTU

pim UaaM Vwr., Salt rmfm. Sum, II, a. 4.

just arrived.

Jeweller.

-
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Now Mexioo
'

Bar-fioe- k No.
Visible Writing. '

Perfect Allannent,
Automatic Aetloas.

Ease of Operation.

PRIOBSIOO. "

It is impossible for an operator, how-

ever expert, to reach the limit of speed
on this maobine.

vVe want gilt-edge- d firms to represent
ns In all towns, in New Mexioo, Arizona
and Sonora, Mexico, and, quality of goods
considered, onr disoonnts are the best
quoted anywhere. Exolneive agencies
given. Old msobines ot all makes taken
in trade. Write for estimate, sending

18 N. HKUONU Ave.., rnUKNlA, AtUB

The Exchange Hotel

Best Ideated Betel In City. -

J.T.FORSHA,Prop.

$1.50 2?. $2
Speoial Rates by the Week or Month

for Table Board, with or without

tt. K-- Veraer ef Piaaa.

Olathlac Maae f Orwer

Sol. Spieqelbeeq-- ,

GEDTS' FUMSM

OLOTHIBR. ,

(Jamry a full and selest line of HATS,
CAMS, ttliOVBftY etc., aad ever,
thins; found la a awst-ela- eatebltsh- -

jp W'" ''1Tf'i i irnar"jM

tinuoos spell in her history. The fruit

growers look upon it with approval. Or

dinarily a warm December means a warm
March with oold weather in January aud

February. Now the prediction is that
Maroh will be cold and that when spring
opens it will come to stay.

The new comet can be seen now in the

heavens, a little after 8 o'clock in the

morning. It attained ' its maximum

brightness, as seen from the earth, on the
17th inst. With an ordinary glass it can

be plainly seen and appears to have one

long streaming tail ourved upward and
several shorter ones. It is well worth

getting up early to see, particularly if

you have an early train to catch.
Mr. Jim Curry, who has. been in the

service of the Denver & Rio Grands rail
road as a conductor for fifteen or sixteen

years, and for some years has bad the

run on the Antonito and Santa Fe branch,
is enjoying a holiday vacation of a week,

dividing the time between Espanola and
8anta Fe. Few men in the west have a

wider acquaintance than Jim Curry and

all who know him are his friends. His
beautiful home and fine fruit fnrm at Es-

panola will afford him ' both a pleasant
and profitable place of retirement when

he concludes to quit railroading.

Chinese, Japanese, English, French and
German ohinaware at'ftlaia Bros.

Milk Punob 10 ots a glass at the Colo
rado saloon.

Clothing, boots, shoes and hats at Blain
Bros.

Cheap Clothing.
Pomnt.a nan leave their orders with

.Tab T.avv anil arnf hnvn' And VonthV

olothing from Wannamaker fc Browne 26

per cent cheaper than anywnere else in
town. Prove it by calling on him.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Fifth Annual Territorial Convention
of Y. P. S. C. E. in Albuquerque,

Besrinningr To-da- y The
Program.

The fifth annnal territorial convention
of the Young People's Society of Chris

tian Endeavor will be held at Albuquer
que on Deoember 27, 28 and 2t). Tiokets
will be on sale at all points at one lowest

first-clas- s fare for the round trip on De

oember 26, 27 ai.d 28, good to return on

January 2.

The following is a general outline of

the program:
VniBAY IVINItiO.

Address of Welcome Revs. A. D. Ad

kinson and F. H. Allen.

Responses Visiting delegates.
President's Address Mrs. M. R. Rig

(vln. nf Rnnnrro.
Sermon, "The Spirit" Kev. . monai,

riagstan, a. x.
8ATUBDAT 7 A. M.

Rnnviaa nrnvsr meeting: tonic of ser
vice, "I promise Him that I will strive to
do whatever He would like to have me

do."
10 A.M.

An., nnvliamnnt. committee work

"How the Committees are Employed"
Ran. T. n. Reattie. ol AlDUaueraue.

Pnn.r. "The ReSDODSibility of the

Church to the Children" Mrs. J. E. Wood,
of Santa Fe.

'Thfe Reanonsibilitv of the So

ciety to the Children" Miss Collings, of

Albuquerque.
2:30 p. at.

pnnr. "ThA Social Committee on En

tire Sooiety Responsibility" Mis Jolly,
nf

Ann narltnmant. - missions. "What is

your sooiety doing for missions and what

will it dor ' Key. asnmuir, oi (iiouquer-que-
.

8 P. M.

Address, "Present Day Problems" Rev,
Mr. Skinner, of Las Vegas.

Address, "The Christian Athlete" Rev,
N. F. Smiley, of Fort Collins, Colo.

- SUBDAY 11 Aj M...

Preaohiogservioes at the various church,
es by visiting pastors.

8 p. sr..

Junior Rally (a) Chalk Talk Rev. Mr,

Graham, of Booorro.
., Junior Rally (b) Address Rev. Mr,

Gilchrist, oi Mora.
- 6:30 p. m.

O. E. prayer meeting, topic, "May next

year be made better than this has been."
, 7:80 p. K.

Address, "What is la Religion-R- ev

Mr. Smiley. Consecration meeting. .

Hardware, harness and saddles at Blain
Bros. .: .. -

Vive cent buys Cardinal cigar at
BOBeBrton'sj.

PERSONAL.

At the Exchange: E. M. Hathaway,
Fremont; Panl Meyer, Denver; Hiram T.

Brown, Golden; E. J. Huning, Trinidad
At the Palaee: F. Chamberlin, B. G.

W. Ry.; Jim Carry, Espanola; Francis M.

Lyman, Salt Lake; 8. Burkhart, Albu-

querque. :.;
Mr. Hiram T. Brown is up from Golden

He says the mining industry of

south Santa Fe county shows more ac-

tivity now than for several years past.
He expeets a prosperous year for Golden,
San Pedro and Cerrlllos.

Mr. O. I. Ernst, oashler of the Get

bank, arrived at the Paqnln-Crosso- n

sanitarium last night. Becomes
here at Dr. Paquln's suggestion to take
the sfirum treatment for consumption
under Dr. Crosson, and is hopeful that
this method of treatment, which has done
so much for him at St. Louis, will prove
even more efficacious when taken in

with Santa Fe's pure air and sun-

shine. Mr. Ernst's family till follow

shortly.
For stationery, books, pictures, albums

go to Blain Bros. t

Nioely famished single or double
rooms, with board; terms reasonable.
Mrs. Keller's.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A ni.A rniu frMm nf Tartar PnuW. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YtAKS i UK a I AN UAWi

Las Vegas In Lack.
Sister Iguaeia, a mother superior of St.

Louis, and Sister DeSailes, of that oity,
who have been in Las Vegas and vioin- -

ity for Borne days, at the instance of Dr.

Paquin, discoverer of the Berum treat.
ment for tuberculosis, have selected as a
site for the proposed sanitarium in which

the serum method will be made a speoial
feature, the El Porvemr resort, belonging
to Don' Marearito Romero, or Lias Vegas,
and at which he has made extensive and
costly improvements for a season re
sort.

The conditions of the agreement be.
tween Mr. Romero and the Sisters of

Meroy are that he shall arrange to give
them possession 01 the notei at me 11

Porvenir resort, furnished ready for
by Maroh 1, 1896. The building

will at once be converted into a Banner
ium and be used as such till the pro
posed new and modern structure is erect'
ed. next summer. Forty patients are ex
neoted from St. Louis Blone by that time,
and aa many more from Texas, not later
than the month of May. Las Vegas
Optic.

Glassware, willowware, woodenware,
cordage at Blain Bros. '

John MoOnllougb Havana oigars at
Colorado saloon.

MKTEROLOGICAL.
0. a. Dbpabtmsnt ow Aobioultubs,
WliTUlB RTtHKATT Onioi ow Obsbbvbb JSanta ire, uecemoer 20.

S3 IP d5
9 III ill

3?gP
5:00a. 23 14 20 Clear

:QQp. 23 19 37 UlClear
Maximum Temperature 23

Minimum Temperature
Total Precipitation 0.00

7--

VREGUIATOR7

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY
and everyone needs it at all times of the

year. Malaria is always about, and the

only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIM

MONS Liver regulator, the red Z.
Mk C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,

says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR

broke a case of Malarial Fever of three

years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when In need, and recommend it."

Be sure that you get it. Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR. It Is SIM'

MONS LIVER REGULATOR, and there Is

only one, and every one who takes it Is

sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS

ALL IN THE REMEDY. Take it also for
biliousness and Sick Headache ; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver. -

J. H. Zeilin St Go Philadelphia.

E. ANDREWS
-- DEALBB IN

Ground Oats, Peas, Wheat, Corn

and Chicken Feed a Bpecialty
BEST WINTER APPLES $8.00 CWT.

Reaser Bids; - 4on Ctaspar Ave)

'FHOlsTH 74..

OTTOJOHIISON&GO

DEALER IN

JOOTS
& SHOES

The Management
of the.

HO TEL-:-- :- -

IS BOW IB TBI BAKBIOf

V. S. SHELBY.
No expense will be spared to make

it a first elass honse In all its fea-- :,

- tores.

ratrwaaare neiieitea.

Amstiean dseorated and while granite
ware at Blain Bros.

name and number of your typewriter.
We carry a full line of typewriter ribbons, eaibons, papers and general supplies.

We are old short-han- d reporters and recognize the needs of the profession. All onr
goods warrsnted the best.

3? IiariTEY & R,OBIlTS02Sr,
JOBBERS OF BICYCLES, TYPEWRITERS AND FUOTO STOCK,

FIRST NATIONAL BAM
1

RHTABLlaHRII IBM'.

Santa Fe, New Mexico. J. G. SCCmiANN,

in the market.'

of fanoy goods of all kinds. Prioes

than ever.

MULLER Si WALKER

of the United States

- President

Cashier

Lowitzki,
LARGEST STOCK IN

CHEAPEST IN TOWI

BEST ftSSORTMEHT

Boots, Shoes &
LeatheF Findings.
Cole Agnt fort io Diart & Pookord Choet.

Zhl Fo, Kzv toxica.

Designated Depositary

R. J. Palen -

J. H. Vaughn

David S.
Centrally Located.
Lower Frisoo Street.
First Furniture Store you Come To.

DEALER IN
No TBOUBLE to Show Goods.
Free Delivery.

UEiNS

HENRY KRICK,
SOLB AOBBI IOB

Lemp's St. Louis Bear.

Al.lt KIND OP MlNKBAIi WATKH

The trade supplied from one bottle to a
earload. : . Mall orders promptly
tilled

fill AO ALU PI ST. mm. SANTA PI

SOCIETIES.

A. V. A A. M.

Monteauma Lodge, No. 1, meet oa the
trst Monday eTenlng of aaeh month at
70 o'clock, In the Mason) 0 hall, laths
Kahn block, Ban Franeisoo 8k Vialting
brethren are fraternally Invited.

W. S. HABBOira, W. M.
t. 8. Davis, Bee.

. WOODMBN OF THE WOBLD.

Coronado Camp No. 8, Woodmen of the
World, meets oa the second Thursday
evsning of each month at 8 o'olook, In
Aatlanhsll, I.O.O.F. Visiting sorsreigni
are fraternally Invited.

1. B. BbasTi Consul Oomdr.
J. B. 8ifOA, Clerk.

Ftae ateVrayet vMaky al Ooloradc
loon, vi

My Holiday Furniture
Just Received

Prices never before

Equaled in City of Santa Fe.

I will furnisli you from the pallor to the
kitchen on easy payments. Highest cash
prioe paid for second hand goods.


